
compounded sntlrelr from OITJH. ana ku kmai
a eatablisued fact, Standard Medicine, known Mil ap

proved by all that bare iwd it, and ia now retorted te
Mb confidence in all tin disease tor which it ia reoom-aieade- d

It baa cured thousand williin tlia last twoyaara
bo bad given up all hope of relief, a the uutuerou

eertilicatee in my possession show.
The dona must be adapted to the tcinperament of the

Individual taking it, auU used in aush quaulitiet a to act
eatlr un the bowels.
l -- i .1 .... .. . .. r t..j . : i I . i. .... r

the Liver lurigorulor, endit will cure Liver Complaint,
jsuioue Attoc, Dyspepsia, Chrome DiuiThuu, Summer
Complaints, Di'santorv, Dropsy, Suur Stomach, Habitual
Costiveaesa, Ciioltc, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera In
irantnm, Flatuleucr, Jaundice, Female Weakm-ss- , end mar
Ike need successfully ss an ordinary Family Medicine, ft
will cure Sick Headache (ua thousands can testify), in
twenty minutes, if two or three teuspoonful are tuken at
the commencement ol attack. All who un it are giving
tbeir testimony in its favor.

Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator, and ewal-le-

both together.
PRICE, OXE DOLLAR PER BOTllE.

... ALSO,

Sanford's Family Cathartic Pills,
- COMPOUNDED FROM

' .

Fore Vegetable Extracts,
And put in glaaa caeca, air tight, and will keep iu any

The Family CATHARTIC PI IX ie a ireutle but active
Cathartic which the proprietor hue used iu hie practice
for more man twenty year.

The conetantly increasing demand from those who have
long used the Pills, aud the satisfaction which all express
in regard to their baa induced me to place ihcm within
the reach of all. The pnifeaaiou well know that dillureut
Cathartic act on ditt'orcnl portion of the bowel.

The Family Cathartic I'll I ha, with due reference to thin
well established luel, oeeu eompounueu irom a variety ui
tbe purest vegetable extracts, which act alike upon everv
Dart of the alimentary canal, and are good ant1 eufe in all
case where a Cathartic ia needed, such a Derangement
of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Fain ia the Uuck and Mima,
Coslivenees. Puius. and Soreness over the whole body,
fromsudilen cold, which frequently, if neglected, end iu a
long course of Fever, Loss ol Appetite, a Creeping Sana-
tion ol Cold over the Body, Restlessness, Headache, or
Weight lathe Head, all lull iminatory Disease. Worms
In Children or Adult, Itheuinutisio, a great I'uriHer of the
blood and many diseases to which flush is heir too numer-
ous to inqnliou in this advertisement. Dose, one to three.

PRICE, THREE DIMES.

, The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pilla arc
'old by the Druggists everywhere, aud by

RedingtonA. Co.,
Sole Agent for the Pacific Coast,

'41 and 418 Front street, .Sou Francisco.

PURE .EXTRACTS F.R FLAVORING.

VASILLA, LE1I0S, ORANGE, PEACH, BITTER AL-

MOND, ETC. r

Extracts posses, lu the most concentrated form,
THESE taste and much admired Uuvor of the
different article above enumerated, and lor all culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
manner of communicating the flavor. Be particular to ask
for the kinds prepared bv ua, aa there are many kinda in
market possessing but little, if any, of the reul flavor.

Prepared anaold by Hr.DlNFTON A CO.,
4lo and 41 Front treet.San Francisco.

Any One Who Professes
JO TODEILSTAHD ALL TRADES OS SCI--

. . EHCES.
A aafTUCU Inn., .n aUimllt HI1AS iht ntlllllO. Oil

t. the tamo principle, any oue mi'dicine which professes
a -- II a:..!. H..u...'il.v ,.r Hi iditrhtftMt confidenceVWin SI Uiatniisn
aad eboald at once be denounced aa a quack nostrum, rue

Ornfenberg Family Meclclnes J

Be e to cure all diseoee with one reined v They
hsv eleven different medicines, each adupti-- to it pecu-

liar disease, aud time hua proved beyond a question the
emcacy and certainty or uiese prepuranuus. unr un

.votprie toe auiowuig uifuiviiiva
VKGltTAHLR PILLS :

SfcVEFKNilKKU UTKlttSB CATIIOLICON;
OHiGFKXUKKrrtt OA KM APAKI I.I.A
GKEFKSHEUtl'S PII.K KKMKDV : "
liR.Er'ENHKKU'S DYSK.NVKKY SYRUP;

Rbr; MOTN'l'AfN' Oi.Ml'MliilT )

GR.KFKNUfcRtf CIIII.DKKN'.S I'AXACKA;
t)K.ErKNBKU( CONSUMPTIVE'S HALM ;
MR.CFRNHKKU KVK I.011U.N

' Olt.EKENBKRU FEVER AND AOIIS REMEDY j

UR.KFENBKRli HEALTH BITTERS ;

(ftt.KrK.NHEKU MANUEL OF HEALTH. ,

For sole by ail Druggieta throughout the State.
- nixna ii. agints:

REDINGTON A CO., Wholesale Drnitgista,
41t) and 41H Frout street. Sun Fruneiaco.

LAIRD'8
Bloom of Youth,

OR

LIQUID PEARL,
FOB SEA VTIFY1S0 ASP PRESERVIXO TIIK

VOMPLEXIOX AXD SKIX.

or laVALCABLi toii.it akticli tvRR mvaxiro.

REDINflTON A CO.,
Sole Agent tor the P cine Coast,

41S and 414 Front street, San Francisco

, Dr. Baker's Fain Fanicea
It composed entirely of healing ifums, and vegetable oils
ud herb. It ia perfectly safe for the most delicate to use.

I can most sincerely auv Hint I nave never Known any,
however delicate, to he injured by it in the least. I will

continue to ask the alllicled, who have not ucd it, to try it

for II afillowing diseases. If they are not aatislied with
its h. kli rv.ei lies, the money will becbcerfully rvfuud-m-

l,v 1.1 airMiit where the medicine i tor sale.
If you have Pain in the Stnmacli or Bowels, try a dose

of Pain Panacea internally, bathe externally over me urts
alTected. and y ou will at ouca restore the proper action aud
relieve the pain.

If vou have a Bruise or Wound, bathe it well with the
I'ain'Paneoea lour limes a dav. It will relieve the pnin,
and take out all the poison, anil beat the wound in a short

If Von are suffering from Nenritlgia or Rheumatic Pains,
apply the Pain Panacea freely, and tuke a dose of it inter-

nally, morn i on, uooa aud n'lifhl it will not only cure the
pain, but will remove the eanea ot the disease.

II you have the Dvspepsi. and your food dislreaau
your Stomach after euiing, take a doae of Pia Panacea
after each meal.

U too have a Cankered or Sort Month or Throat, apply
the Pain Panacea to the parts, and gargle the
mouth or throat three or four time a day

If you have the Diurrhr,or a relaei state of the bow-

els, take few doses of the Pain Panacea, anil they will
eoon be restored. If you have a painful awelliug, haihe
the part freely, and yoa will soon relieve the pain, and the

welling will be reduced. If ton bare a severe toothache,
apply the Pain Panacea on a piece of cotton, and bathe the
gum at tha sain time t it will stop the pain instantly.

If yon have a pain in the Breast, Side, Hack or Kidneys,
bath: the part alfected morning and night ; at tbe aame
time take a doe intrnallv.

If a mother has a Caked Breast, apply the Tain Panacea
a hot aa it ran be borne.

II yon reel chilly or cold, a thounh yau were going to
have a fevec. take'a dose of Panacea.

If v.u hay a wound, cut, or galls on your horse, apply
b Paia Panacea; it will lake out tha tnlliimation, and
eel the .ore in a hort lime. S..I.I by all the principal
rug,i.U,en.bv KKIUNOTOX A CO..

41 and 41S Front street, San Fram tsco.

H l.irB WITHOUT IIKAI.TII,WIItT tew are tree from the numerone ailment
arising frnn an impure tale of the blood f Be warned in
time, and pnhfv vour blood and restore health, by Inking
Se iviU'a BIoihI and Liver Sirup Ihe best blood puntier
known, a the aumevous eertilleatesof remarkable curea,
ia the hsnda it th proprietor. mve'nhl

At a Spring reinedv. to parity and cleanse In bloml,
leaving it free from all humors and impurities, we assert
with eonll.lenee that there is no better remeilv than

ULOOO A.HO LIVER SVKUI'. Give it a trial.
KEDINUTON A CO.,

Wholesale Agent.
4,4 and tl FmV at reel. Sn Frsnei,.-- ,

Is. ! .

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. Hairs Balaam for the Lung baa ae
equal a a lung mediciae, and ia especially

adapted to the Constitution of Femalea and

those sulk-rin- front Coneumptioa or. any

Lang complaint Give it a trial,
Retliagtoa 4c Ca.,

Wholesale Agent, tit aad Hi Frout street,
San Francisco.

BCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & StilJingia!

OR

blcod mum SYRUP.

It I hereby reeoiniueuded by plivsiciun to cure the
following disease having their origin in a disordered
state of the blood :

Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of tbe Joint. Can-

cerous Tumors, Erysipelas, King's Evil, St. Antbouy'a

Fire, While Swelling.', Obstinate Eruption, Pimple

on tbe Face, Rheumatism, Blotube. Pustule, Dyspepsia,

etc.; Syphilitic and Mercureal Affection are cured ;

Chioaoai or Obstruction ia Females; Leucorrlie or
White, are relieved by the useof thi Medici ne.
The medical niouertie of Sarsaparilla in conjunction

with Stilling!" re well known by all medical men to be the
best compound ve discovered to cleanse and purify the
l.l.uul null mudionte all huuiors from the svsteiu.

We have given tde receipt to most phrsiciun in the
eooutry, that they may kuow what they are using, and will
continue to send it by mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
uuiv prescribe it iu their practice.

This preparation sluuds at the bead of the list of reme-
dies fur curing all discuses arising from impuritiea of the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the system.

Thousands who h .ve used the Stiliiugi and Sarsaparilla
will ! a ifv to its remarkable effect in moving' all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone aud vigor to tha whole
human frame, and restoring a lieultliy action to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from many mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty would, were we to publish
them, till a largevolume

It ia prepared under the supervision of one of the oldest
and beat practical chemists in the country, (Mr. W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati), so a te insure a uniformity of com-
position and purity in all the ingredients.

A a spring remedy, to purity and cleanse tha blood,
leaving it free from all humors and impuritiea, we assert
with couliilence there is no better remedy.

held by all Druggist, and by
UKDISGTON A CO., Agonta.

416 and 41S Front street, San Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. -ly

Fish's Infallible

IIAllt
RESTORATIVE,

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS

ORIGIN AL COLOR.
It prevent the Iluir from fullinp; off. It curt

I5iildiR'H8 and removes ull dandrull' from the
liend.

It ullays all irritation ol tho scalp. It cool
and ri l'reslies the heat), una ynpiii ta to the hair u

healthy lively appeurunce.

p s. The proier'e which remove dandruff and crufl

from the head, Hy irritation and free the scalp from hu-

mors, renders this article invaluable a a lotion in all cu-

taneous sffections ; such a Itch, Rush, Suit Rheum, Chil

blains, Erysipelas, Ringworms, Shingles, Bite and Stings
of Insect, and all eruption uf the skin, espectully tl at

cuused by Poiwtt Ottk.

Thi only genuine article is put np in Pint Puttie, and
has the written signature of X. Mill; the orijinul pnprit- -

tor and munuiitiiirrr, on the label and wrupper.. Beware
of all put up in different si vie, which i rounttrtit.

REDINGTON k' CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

409 and 411 Clay Street, Sun Francisco.

R.
,
PORTERFIELDj aqnt,

STOCKTON.
For aale by A. S. McCLCRE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
COXSI'MPTIOV, ASTHtlA, KICI1T SWEATS, SPIT-TIN-

BLOOD. COLDS. COPUH, IXrLUEXZA,
PAI.N IS TIIK SIDE. AXD ALL DIS-

EASES OF THE I.L'XtlS.
Dr. Wm. Hall' Balsam for the Luuga, iu sll case give the

bct of aatisfuction. J
Dr. Win. Hall's Itulsuiu for the Lungs, ha wrought more

cures since its intiouui tiou tnan any other cougu nieiti
cine.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lung, Is endorsed by your

lesdiiig physician a the aalest aud best reiueuy now
before the public.

Dr. Wm. Hall Balsam for the Lung, is safe to use among
children, and yet power I ul iu cases ol chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Win. Hall' Balsam tor the LungmlirmgsincertiHcnte
almost daily, of ita woudeifitl cure lu all part of the
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth nnl excel-
lence of DR. WM. It ALL'S ItAliSAM for the I.CMiS, is
shown lu the rupidiir wilh which it becomes a grneial
favorite with the people. There i nothing of a similar
nature but what ia cost into the shade when the Balsam has
been thorouglilv tested. Tuangent for its sale, the cohu-Ir- v

over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
in iu favor, saving: "It is just the thing; it acta like a
charm; its rfl'cc! are truly magicul."

The purchaser should be very particular t ask for, and
tuke none but Dr. William Hull's Balsam for the Lungs
which ia warranted to giv aatialuctioa or tha uioooy re-

turned.
For sale bv all Druggists, and be

. REDING TON & CO.
Sole Agents, 4ov and 411 Cluy St., San Francisco.

ItEDTXOTOX & CO'S
Superior Yetl3t Powders

vv ARRANTt.K
IIHBj.tll.

to make Light Sweet and nutritious

EoaalW axlanted to IOA VES, ItnT HISCCIT, Bl'CK
tUEAt, ,t.t Ullltti .4AA. HIMif.liliNtAII,

A .V CAKES Of AIL KIX Its.
Wrranted fullv eipial to anv in the market.
Ask for KKDI.N't.TilN A l U'S YEAST POWPKRS, and

take no other, if yon would have uniformly goad bread.
Manufactured and aolj at wluilrsale, by

BESUfQTON ft CO.,

W and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

nitOOKLYX IIOTKT.1
COR XLS BROAPtt-.t- AXP SAXsOMR STREETS,

San Frnaclscus

''';,',ri',"", 'n "ell known and oldm.Tl'P Hon. i. .mi hi, ,,, trick feetling
tor ihe low sunt of roi milliim per

wevs, and the cry I " Still Ihcy eoui Tin Hotel wax
established in , and th Priiprietiw prondlv appeala to
it well known repulatiou, and at Ihe same time pledge
himself to nse every endeavor to add to the eonifnrt and
convenience of his guests. The Brooklyn Hotel WAllOX
will always be ready on Ihe wharf oa the arrival af th
steamer, to convey passenger and their to the
llnnse, free of rharire. To prevent imposition lie positive
and see that URtMIKI.YM II0T1.L ia painted ia large let-

ter oa the idrof the tlninilnuv
Board perdv. t : Board per week. M : Meal. fccta.
Idi(inv M t. lanlgtngs per week, i to ; Single

moms v cent pernignt. vi'H M.l.l,4r.
June 14. I niH

Wheoler efe Wilson's
NEW STYLE '

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!
NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

0 LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER PAD!

, , , J0 LEATHER PAO!

GLASS CLOTH PRJiSSER.
GLASS CLOTH PRESSEIt.

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER,

NEW STVLE HEMMERI

. NEW STVLE HEMMER I .

IKW STVLE UEMMERt

The Greatest Improvement Invented.
MAKING AN ENTIRE

Hew Style Machine,
Furmertv tha liittw i.Ai..raA r nnr cMrpru ..l. i

eded by all to b tbt only hiitvb full sluiiictory for
J 'naVMa.

NEW STYLE MACHINE.
PRICES REPUCED 20 PER CEXT.

PRoCES SEDUCED 20 PER CEXT.

BUY THE WHEELER Si WILSON!
It 1 the Cheapest; most Durable, and Eusier Understood

ftuun any uiuer sewing .Hacuiue.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR!
II. C. HAYDEN, Agent,

Corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets,
49-S- ro , gun Francisco.

BUY
None hnt th nnnven jk nAvrn pm;i. u- -
cliine the beat in nse. Twenty dilfureut style for r'aiui-lie- a

and Manufacturers.

NONE
So gooil as OROVER Jk BAKER'S. We now have Familv
Sewing Machine making tho " l,oek" Stitch, ns well a
thou making the celcgrated " Grorer A Bukcr" Stitch.

BUT
Which Stitch is the best Wo give our customers the
privilege of testing our Machine making either stitch, and
exchanging if not at first suited.

THE
New No. 9 Shuttlo Machine, for manufacturer, greatly l

the more complicated atvles of other mukers. PIUCK
00.

GEOVER
AND BARKR'S new style "Lock Stitch" F.imil.r Sewing
Machine ha many uew improrcment for braiding, etc.
PRICE tut). ...

AND
Our "Orover A Baker" titeh Family Pening M idlines
posses exclusive advantages over nil ot'iers. Tl.cv r"
nnetURllei for general Sewing, and for Embroidery, llruiil
ing, etc., have no compeer.

BAKER.
Buy Xonc hut the Crovcr & Baker,
either for Family Use or Manufacturing. If you prefcrtbc
" Lock Stitch " or " (Jrnver A Baker " Stitch, a plain and
serviceable or eletrnnl and reliable mnchiue all taste can
be suited and satisfaction guaranteed.

It. ti. BROWfl, Agent,
320 .Moutomery Street,

47 SAX FRANCISCO.

i TUALATIN ACADEMY.
EDWARD A. TAXXRrti A. M., (of Jacksonville, III )

PffxcirAij.
MISS MARY IIODGDOK, (of Ipswich, Mas.)

Abistant.
Tuitioa 5, t, 7 and S lollnrs per quarter ut 11 week.

PACIFIC trwrVEHSITY.
REV. S1DXEV II. MAR HI, A. M, . ,

pRaauiKNT, and A iug Professor of Lsuguagea,
REV. HORACE LYMAJ A. M.,

Paorssso of Mail emitic.
EDWARD A. TAXXKU, A. M..

pRorassoa Eltrt of ncicnt Language.
These two Institution at at Forest Grove, Washington

county, Oregon.
Arrangement are being piede by which student can

board in a club at about the cost of provision!. Hoard ia
familie is now fl 73 per week.

By help of KndowmenU obtained at the East, Collegiate
instruction is furnished students, however small the num-
ber. The aituatiou of the College i uusurpassed in beaa-t-

and healtlifulneas, and ia in the midst of a moral com-
munity.

T' Library contain , X) choice book. Collections ia
Xstursl History aii being made. Feb. IS, 18J.

HUniSTOH, WILSON &Co.,
IMPORTISIIS

ADO

WHOLRSAlt DIALKR9 19

Fine Brandies.
WINES AND LIQUORS
Firt Prwf Brick Strt, Front St., corner of 0k

PORTLAND, tX5N.,

OFFER U the trade of Oregon anal Washingtoa
indneemenu second to no other house aa tale

coast. Our stock consist in part of

Fine Old Brandy,
Otnrd, Pnptiy iV Co.,

Jamea Ilentiewv,
A. Itotitott iSc Co.,

Unite! Vincjurd Propriatora,
Pinett, Castillon & Cow,

Union ol the pmprirtora, C Marqiiet, A.
SijirietU',

And variout other brand. Also, very choice

OLD BOURBON WH lKY,
Old Rye Whisky,

And all atber cbotee brand now in aiarket.

Purt Holl&ad Gin, St Croix and Jamaica Knit,

Cordiali aad Winea of very deioription.
Also, of our own bnttlinir, wbicb we claim to be superior

to anytningnow in the uiaiket,

OTARD, DUPL Y & CO. & C, MAKQUETTS

OLD BOURBON WHISKY. .f a auperior
quull jr, anu OLD Klci W I11SM.

Also, a general assortment of ease goods, and everything
els amiertuiiiiiig to Ihe Liquor Trade, which we oiler at
suu r runcisco price. ,7 timers now couutry mer-
chants and dealer respectfully solicited.

X. it. All liouore sold bv usure guaranteed to be gen
uine and aa represented, except inipul ted case goods, aucb
as rtennapns, etc

Portland, Ureou, July CI, 18(12, 85-.- n

Hall's Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock and Zdoide of Fotais.

Thia celebrated preparation baa stood th test of ix
year with the California public who are justly consid-
ered ae a community the most intelligent iu the world
during which period we are proud to ay it bus giveu more
man aaiis-actio- n it nas oecouie lue

HOUSEHOLD KKMEDY
For Culifornlan particulurlv, who, from much etnosure.
bad food, imperlect shelter aud irregular liabita, euU'er
more irom

Rheumatism
Than any community in the world ; and we arc aufe iu say
ing ion iM. ruic, l amoi uia nueuiuuiisin canuo, DC cureu
thoroughly without a free ue of

Hall's Sarsanarilla.
It I the only preparation that will CL UE Rheumatism, a
thousands can testify who have tiled the medicines of the
Rest Doctors iu thecountrv, without receiviniz anv benefit
.i . i ..it ... - . : . . '
tiien-iruui- . 111 an raes i gives immeuiuie rciltil WUen
taken aaper directiuua on the bottle.

Females
In dulicute health would do well to try the virtues of thi
remedy, a it insures a peculiar beneficial influence npon
the vascular system not obtained by any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood and other lluida the im-

purities of unhealthy secretion, which engenders a luug
train of diseases, such a

Scrofula,
Clcera, boils, Blotches and Pimples on IheFsce and liodv,
Huniurs, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Rose or Knsinelas. Tet
ter, Scald Ileud, Swelled .Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
Gout, Chronic Sore Eves, Cancer, Enlargement of the
Ovaries, and disease ol'

, Tha Heart.
are cured by the renovuting action of this truly valuable
meoiciiiw. i sv.a like i inn, puriiying tne uloou ui all
inorbtd and corruot matter and ut tliM uin. iin,.,iM,,.tk.
eii aud invigorate the entire system.

saii; Jttneum
Will tlOsilivelv Vield to tile ll.etll, ,1 tinn-nr- s nt ttiia rami.
dy, iu coiijiiuctiou with Hall' ltoseninry Cerate, it
has cured cusesof over twenty years standing, the disease
covering nearly the whole surface of the body.

ivxercuriax ureases,
and ull diseases riing frimi la.'ad. Mercury, and Arsenic,
such aa Aching pains in the Hones, Dimness of Siuht. Low
Kevsrs. and worst of ull. dlercureal Ulieumatism .r. m.
lieved bv oue bottle of this remedy.

Night Sv73at3,
Wasting of Flesh. Spitting of iilood.ilubituul Custiveness,
and Piles thousands can testify to tho efficacy of Ha I's
Sursaparilla, Yellow Doek anil ldoid of Potass iu th
above ntiuied diseases. It increases the uppetito and the
flesh, gives a healthy tone anil vigor to the whole system,
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the biood mid this remedy thorough-
ly purities, clenses, and purges it of impure matters, mid
at the same tunc stimulates into healthy action the whole
Visceral Si stem, which is engaged in the manufacture ut
the blood, hence the health of the whole svsteiu will fol-
low und a lung life, with a heaithy and cheerful uiiiid
sure indications of u htuiltlry bod' can be obtained by Ihe
most delicate person, by Uiuroughly purging the bioi'd in
ihe spring and Ml of the jear, Uall'i Sarsupaiillu,
Yellow Dock, uud iiUiucol I'otass.

Imitations.
Owing to the (irrat mid nni's: ulli led sueeeus of th

remedy, i.iiinireils of tiuprincipleil persons seek o palm ull
.u lb public, woKTHLEha tha-- h called by the same name.
The tiruuinc Hall's Sars.t;iarula coi,!uin neither Spirits,
Mercni v nor Arsenic.

Soid by mid Dealer evrrvivlicre for l, and
by the ptoprlttors, I!. 11 ALL V v'tf,

J:0iu oil! and t'iay street, Sau Frainisco.

t 'u; ii x iu ii s'
FORREST

YISE B I T T E R S.

I'ht (?, fftiVif Remedy f the Ap.

...luti Tii ecus r...

iJyspepsin, Liver CmnpUiut,
Wfukness tif thu Stoni.ich,

Or Uerangeiuciitof the Digestive Organ.

"Turners' Forrest Wine Bittera,"

A re aiirc to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to the
wiiole body ;

Are sure to counteraet Hiilionsiiess, when in a mularous
cliiuate ;

Are litre to agree with the most weakly, aa well a the moat
robust ersoii ;

Arc sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste aa a beverage.
Are economical and cheap.
Ali traveler should carry these bitter with them to tire- -

vent lliilionsnes and revere caused by
change of climate and water.

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurry, Ship Fever,
ann me tiae. When iney are deprived ot
cooling, nutrition vegetables.

Ther are a very rich, nutrition Wine, formed br the
addition of nine difl'errnt kinds of roots, bark and herbs,
making a very pulaiuhie as well as ooeol the most nourish-
ing Hitter in Ine known world.

Sold Wholesale bv
TURNER BROTHERS.

Comer Washington and Franklin streets, N. T.
tairara street, llultido, X. 1 .

Corner llroadway aud r'rout streets,
SAX FRANCISCO.

And fr aula by Merchants and Druggieta,
- everywhere?. -

T I U E It S' (MG Elt WISE,
Tumors Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Ginger Wine I !

This article i prepared from pure White and Jamaica
Ginger Knot, in such manner as to form the best and most
pleasant tonic ever introduced : and i an invaluable rem
edv for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, an-- for all disease where
a gentle stimuluut ia reif.iirvd to bring tbe system into
healthy action.

Out Million Gallon, in Barreli and Casts, told
Annually

Thrnnghont the world, thereby proving ita naeqnaled and
unrivalled men Is. It hi received the approbation of th
Medical Faculty Ihrougltuut th L'oited State, and wher-
ever known.

Sold Wholi-snl- hr
TURNER BROTHTPS,

Corner Washim-lo- and IishUiii streets, ". Y.
N'iairara street. HnR iln, N. V.

Corner Bnatdway and Front streets,
SAX FRANCISCO.

AnJ for vale by Mori haul's and DrojrginU,
every here.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Oinjrer,
I i , . . w .,M'"-:nr- r nrnr-- T

all rs. m.. .rm Cordial or a gai tefut s'imiilarit i re--
(

quired. Especially i thi th case when there is fell by tba
palicut aseuse of exhuusliun, arising from either heal ar
fatigue, l uiltr such circumstauce a few di ops tkt ia
half a tumbler of water, with a little sugar, ill be vseftil.
It will be louud in such cases a pleasant and etletive resto-
rative ; on thia account thi Essence i a highly imports!
addition to the voyager and trut eler's portuiaiiteau. It ia
also iuiportant to the fumily collectiou of remedies for di
oac.

Thi article, lik the Ginger Win, is carefully and elabo-
rately prepared aud selected from the best quality of arti
cles. It possesses all Ihe true properties of the Jamaica
Oinger, and we do not hesitate to wui rant it to be free frotu
any ami every injurious or iiritutiug properties.

When there is a great uuseaof the stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, arising from imperfect digestion, from
ruling in a carriage, or from the motion of a vessel at sea,
tin Essence, if taken in accordance with the above direc-
tion, will be found invariably to give relief.

In ordinary Diurrhuea, luripieut Cholera, and inilcsd la
all diseases by which the nervous system may become pros-
trated, and tiie digestive oriruus ilerunged, thia Ksaauee
will be iiiuiid most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS.
Corner Wushiugtoii aud franklin streets. New York.

Niagara street, lltili'alo, X. Y.
Corner llroadway and Frout streets,

SAX FRANCISCO.

And fur calo by Merchants and Druggiata
everywhere.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers ot every description of

SYRITS,
CORDIALS,

HITTERS, Sio,
Corner Front and Broadway street,

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
June i, 1862.

HOLIDAY CIRCULAR.

A. Roman & Co..
BOOKSELLEKS,

Importers and Publishers,
Koa. 417 and 410 .Montgomery Street,

(l.ecount's lluilding,)

SA.X FRANCISCO, CAL.

We would most respcrtfullv invite the attention of tha
Public to the Magnificent Stock of

.Holiday Goods,
W. are now opening, comprising the latest and mot

beautifully bound und Illuslruted

Gift Eocks and Annuals
For the coming yHir, together with un extensive and ele-

gant assortment of Foreign and Domestic

: Plictograph Albums,
roi! THE CESlEn TAME.

In now nml iniproviMl ntvlt s ami aizoa--plu- in, rich and
Minn in rtutir, uomiu in liio

. hnrit TnHetcv Miikklu r Velrft, willt
GoM plined Ornariieiit am! (Map.

und Hiiit.ililc Cor Hdliduy.
Msin i.ir1 ttr tiiiii

dav Ci.'tri.
A VTQ-PU- 7VV H A Pit Ah U t .! s TO ALB VMS

fl' M i f .f.W i'fl.tfiit I' IIt HO"
JJJJLhS ASJ ri:Arr.i-llO0h'S- .

Our stuck of llit'Mf novel iukI miu'ijiip mrit. tc.i, ti)rthrr
with Xhf )H'u.lik ( tu t th Vitl i't,rmit fur Xhf nin,
iimicIi iliw l;uursi on tliis i'u:it, hn tir nrioi v ami

xccilcmu isjuft.ud iM4 in tti I 'lilted ts'tulr.

SUPERB FAMILY BIBLES,
v illutniti.4ti l and i with new

tin. I bciiMliiu I. "Mmi t!ir linost paper - und bumul the
nioisf HiiUalui.Uui ut.tuiici , w.tii ini(.stw Clu ps ttuu Vi D

luents.
" Prayer Eocks.

In every vur'eti of size and style of bindip'. plain orrirh-I- v

punnelcd .Vioi oeit), with or 'without Clasps, tor the I'ew,
Reticule or Pocket.
Klegnu! nuil Accutate Edition vf the Poet,
In Mo i wo Antiipic, from Homer to the more model a
l.ongr.-llow- , Tennyson. Mrs. llrowniiig. Miss I'ructnr, ele.

STANDARD AUTHORS,
Fine hihrary Sets of the works of Diikrus, Cooper, Ir-
ving. I'rescott. Uiblnni, llunir, lloo.I, etc., as wvll
as the Classics. Addison. SWili, rtc. Also full ct uf
Itohn's valunlile Stamlurd, Illustrated, Scienlilic, C'uissiral,
Historical and Anlitpiuriau Libraries.

VAVE-.I.- NOV ELM,
Twenty different editioi.s from Cv to li;y volumes
handsomely bound.

AMBROTYPE COPIES OF FINE FIX-
TURES A ND STA TVA UY,

Plain and elegantly framed, inclndiiig in part, Raphael'
Madonnas, and gems Morillo, t.'oireio, lie LuKoche,
I audscer. Herring, I.uht, etc., mole beautiful thau engrs-via,- ;,

aud much cheaper.

Juvenile Eooks
Including l.inen Primers, Moveveable Tor Books anil
choice single quinines and sets of luniks for the voting; an
assortment unsurpiis-e- d in ipianti'y, quulitt aiid excellenc
und to which we rcspeetfuliv invite the attention of Pa-
tents and Teachers, and those having Ihe care of Children
and Youth.

To those wishing to purchase Gifts for the coming Hol-
iday, (and nothing is more beautiful or more cherished
than an elegant book), we otter by fur the largest stock of
fresh and desirable goods in our line, from au

Aldine Kdition of the Poets, in 125 vols., 1 mo, half
calf, extra gilt;

Kncyclopcdu Ilrittanica, Stli edition, 2i volumes, royal
quarto;

Audubon and Bachman's Birds and Animal of Americo.
in lo vols., royal octuvo, Morocco Antique aud elcicantlr
colored plutes ;

Down to the Box of Blocks or Tot Primer. Feeling satis-tie- d
from Ihe cure used in purchasing and selecting, andfrom patronage alreadr received, that no one need leavaour Lstabfishmcut without being satisfied in ta--e and price

Or.iers fro2 the Trade and from Parties throngliout theCountry aie respectfully solicited, and we pledge ouraelveato fill the same with the utmost care and attention Aardesirable work, published within the last fortv year, marbe louud upou our shelves, and at Ihe qerv lowest rate
A. RO.HAN V CO..

Soa. 417 and 419 Muni jonie rv street,
4S-3-m SA. tKA.NCISCO.

$100 REWARD.
ONE nCXPRKD POIXAH KKWARD ia offered for

better Antidote fur all alTcctiona of tha

UEHTABT OUGASS and FSCSTATE CIASHt
TB.tX

Pr. FR.VXK ALI.ERTON'S

Antidote and Rose. Injection.
The worst ease of Coxoaania are rdirallr en red bv twoor three bottles. Slight eases in two or three dav. 'Thia

preparation will do what no other remedy can. or ha been
known to do. vix : Cure everr esse i,n n.Mtt..r hn nM.u.
eated. Thousand van testifv to this fact, who bad, previ-
ous to n.ing lr. Allerton's Antidote and Rose Injection,
expended hundreds of dollars oa worthless Dostrnai an jhurtMlir doctors.

TRY THIS REMEDY t Two or three
to convince yon of it superior medicinal virtues. The
only restriction while uiinj the Antidote is to avoid s(

ann neer, or .ie- - l e sur-l- ask fi r Ir. r KAK
AI.KaTt'N'S Antidote and Rose Injection. Take it aor-din- g

to direction ua the bottle and it will cure voa. 'Sold by all recular Druireisu and Dealera ia "Calbenia.
OrerB snd llnli-- h Columbia.

Price Kir Antidote, 1 i Roe Iniertmn, l Threa
bottle i nearly alwava snlicient to perftwm a r'ip cure
leaving no traces of tl maladv in the svstemAhieb eaa

'i' iiitniisriiiiivB pn '"rs.irti.
JTQ


